ABSTRACT. Our objective was to establish a minimum number of morphological descriptors for the characterization of banana germplasm and evaluate the efficiency of removal of redundant characters, based on univariate and multivariate statistical analyses. Phenotypic characterization was made of 77 accessions from Bahia, Brazil, using 92 descriptors. The selection of the descriptors was carried out by principal components analysis (quantitative) and by entropy (multicategory). Efficiency of elimination was analyzed by a comparative study between the clusters formed, taking into consideration all 92 descriptors and smaller groups. The selected descriptors were analyzed with the Ward-MLM procedure and a combined matrix formed by the Gower algorithm. We were able to reduce the number of descriptors used for characterizing the banana germplasm (42%). The correlation between the matrices considering the 92 descriptors and the selected ones was 0.82, showing that the reduction in the number of descriptors did not influence estimation of genetic variability between the banana accessions. We conclude that removing these descriptors caused no loss of information, considering the groups formed from pre-established criteria, including subgroup/subspecies.
the entropy of a given descriptor, the greater the number of its phenotypic classes and the more homogeneous the balance between the frequency of accessions in different phenotypic classes (Vieira et al., 2007) . The present study aimed to establish a minimum number of morphological descriptors for the characterization of the banana germplasm and evaluate the efficiency of the disposal of redundant traits using univariate and multivariate statistical methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seventy-seven accessions from the banana germplasm collection of Embrapa Cassava and Fruits (Table 1) were characterized in Cruz das Almas, Bahia, Brazil, located at 12°40ꞌ19ꞌꞌS and 39°06ꞌ22ꞌꞌW, 220 m above sea level. The climate is tropical, hot, and humid, with a tropical monsoon to tropical savanna climate, according to Köppen classification, an annual average temperature of 24.5°C, relative humidity of 80%, and average rainfall of 1249.7 mm per year (AGRITEMPO, 2012) .
Five clones were characterized in each accession, and each observation was represented by the measurements made in each character. To avoid distortion of the data, the plant evaluation stage was standardized. The plants were evaluated after the occurrence of inflorescence and when the rachis reached approximately 15 cm.
We used 92 morphological descriptors established by the IPGRI (1996) and Embrapa (Silva et al., 1999) ; 27 were quantitative and 65 were multi-category (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). The quantitative descriptors were selected via principal component analysis based on the average of each character from the correlation matrix.
The disposal was carried out with 2 procedures: 1) direct selection (Jolliffe, 1972 (Jolliffe, , 1973 , which eliminated the characters with the highest weighting coefficient in absolute value (eigenvector) in the principal component with the smallest eigenvalue, starting from the last component and ending with the one with an eigenvalue less than or equal to 0.70; 2) selection with reanalysis (Cury, 1993) , in which a new analysis was performed after the disposal of each character, using the remaining characters and examining the correlation coefficients between the character suggested for disposal and the other characters. The final disposal of the characters considered the information that coincided in the 2 methods, eliminating the characters assorted as redundant by both procedures. Pearson's correlation coefficients were estimated among all the characters aiming to assist in the decision to discard certain redundant traits and the completion of the analysis in the selection method with reanalysis.
The selection of multi-categorical descriptors was performed by means of H, proposed by Renyi (1961) . The greater the number of its phenotypic classes and the more homogeneous the balance between the frequency of accessions in the various phenotypic classes (Vieira et al., 2007) , the greater the entropy of any descriptor. In this study, "low value for H (≤1.00)" and "more than 50% of the accessions classified into one of the descriptor classes" were used as criteria for discarding the descriptor.
The efficiency of the disposal was analyzed through comparative study of the groups formed using the Ward-modified location model (Ward-MLM) algorithm (Franco et al., 1998) , considering both the 92 descriptors in total and only the selected descriptors (quantitative and multi-category). Estimates of phenotypic dissimilarity obtained for the 77 banana accessions were carried out only with the descriptors selected using direct methods (Jolliffe, 1972 (Jolliffe, , 1973 with reanalysis (Cury, 1993) and entropy (Renyi, 1961) . The quantitative and multi-category traits selected were analyzed jointly using the Ward-MLM procedure (Franco et al., 1998) . The cluster and interactive matrix programming procedures were used to form the groups of accessions. The Ward clustering method was used with the joint matrix obtained from the Gower joint algorithm (Gower, 1971) .
To define the optimal number of groups, we considered the procedure indicated in the MLM model, which is based on pseudo-F and pseudo-t 2 statistics. Considering the definition of the optimal number of groups, we obtained a hierarchical classification using the Ward method, which provided the initial value required to program the final step of the MLM model (Crossa and Franco, 2004) . All statistical analyses were performed using the SAS software system version 8.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The dendrogram was obtained using the NTSYS-pc software system (Rohlf, 2000) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phenotypic variation according to the univariate analysis of variance
Significant differences were observed among the 77 accessions for all quantitative morphoagronomic descriptors except fruit pedicel width (FPW) (see Table 2 ). Plant height (PLH) ranged from 80 cm for accession Royal (AA) to 480 cm for PV 0376 (AAAB), with an average of 235.09 cm. The identification of diploid accessions with short stature is important because these accessions can be used as male parents in crosses aimed at the development of hybrids with low PLH.
The pseudostem diameter (PSD) averaged 15.31 cm and displayed maximum and minimum values of 48.00 cm (diploid "Khai") and 5.30 cm (diploid "Babi Yadefana"), respectively. PSD is an important trait for breeding because it is associated with the capacity to support the fruit bunch.
The number of suckers (NUS) ranged from 0.00 (no seedlings; "Japira", AAAB) to 12.00 (Pioneira, AAAB; "Samura B", AAB), with an average of 3.75. This character is important because the species spreads vegetatively, and replanting is performed by removing seedlings from the field directly or via in vitro micropropagation.
Regarding the production components, wide variation was found for each character - mainly for number of hands per bunch (NHB; 1 to 12 bunches), number of fingers per bunch (NFB; 5 to 24 fruits), fruit length (FRL; 3.63 to 27.75 cm), and bunch length (BUL; 9 to 90 cm). The NHB is of great interest for producers and of fundamental importance for banana genetic breeding because bunches are the commercial unit used. In addition, an increased NHB may increase the weight of the bunch, a character that expresses genotype productivity (Silva et al., 2002) .
Accessions from the Embrapa germplasm collection with values above the average for agronomic characters (except PLH and NUS) have the potential for use in breeding programs. Variation was observed for these characteristics, which allows the identification and use of accessions directly in banana breeding focused on diploids or the development of secondary triploid and tetraploid hybrids. It is important to stress that the variation detected between genotypes allows estimations of genetic variability between accessions. Table 3 shows estimates of the eigenvalues associated with major components and their respective relative and cumulative variances obtained for the 27 quantitative morphological characters. The first 2 principal components explained 55.01% of the total variation accumulated. The relative variances and their respective percentages show that much of the variation was concentrated up to the 17th principal component, accounting for 96.31% of all variation available in the germplasm collection. Variance distribution is associated with the nature and number of characters used in the analysis, and it is concentrated in the first principal components only when few descriptors are used (Pereira et al., 1992) .
Selection of quantitative morphoagronomic descriptors
Using the direct method proposed by Jolliffe (1972 Jolliffe ( , 1973 , we chose the variable lateral calibration of the finger (LCF) first for disposal, as it presented the highest weighting in the module with the last principal component (-0.644). The characters for disposal that followed were stalk di- ameter (STD), leaf blade length (LBL), and male bud diameter (MBD), whose highest eigenvalues in the module occurred in principal components 26, 25, and 24, respectively (Table 4 ). The direct method considered 20 characters redundant according to the following sequence of disposal: LCF, STD, LBL, MBD, fruit peel thickness (FPT), petiole diameter (PED), stalk length (STL), radial calibration of the finger (RCF), crown (CRO), raquis diameter (RAD), fruit pedicel length (FPL), petiole length, presence of seed (PSE), FPW, FRL, fruit apex length (FAL), bunch diameter (BUD), PSD, NHB, and NFB. This procedure can be considered drastic, because it eliminated 20 of the 27 quantitative morphological characters used as descriptors in banana.
In the disposal carried out by selection with reanalysis (Cury, 1993) , only nine characters were indicated. From the last descriptor eliminated (NFB), the characters (LCF, STD, LBL, MBD, FPT, PED, STL, RCF, RAD, FPL, FRL, bract scars on rachis, NUS, leaf blade width, PLH, male bud length, internode length of the bunch, BUL) started to break the preestablished norms, showing significant correlation with a variable already discarded (Table 5) .
Based on the simultaneous analysis of the 2 procedures, 9 traits were coincident and were part of the final disposal -namely, CRO, FPL, PSE, FPW, FAL, BUD, PSD, NHB, NFB. This decision reduced the rigidity of selection and minimized possible errors in the disposal procedure, also reducing 33% of the characters evaluated and, consequently, the costs and labor necessary for evaluation and characterization.
The analysis of the 2-disposal procedures demonstrated that direct selection was less consistent, because it eliminated 20 of the 27 quantitative morphological descriptors considered important in the characterization of the banana germplasm, including descriptors used to evalu- Table 4 . Estimates of the weighting coefficients associated with the principal components with eigenvalues less than 0.70 and identification of the quantitative descriptors to be discarded in each component (in bold) for direct selection in 77 banana accessions.
For abbreviations, see *,**Significant at 5 and 1%, respectively. For abbreviations, see Table 2 .
ate the production of fruits, such as NFB and NHB. However, the selection with reanalysis was more appropriate, although it also suggested the disposal of the descriptors NFB and NHB. Regarding estimates of the Pearson correlation, between the set of redundant descriptors and the set of 18 selected, we observed that the disposal revealed no significant loss of information because the redundant characteristics exhibited high binding to at least one descriptor selected (see Table 5 ). Furthermore, the 2 descriptors of fruits disposed in this study, NFB and NHB, are correlated with other descriptors selected (LCF, BUL, PED) and therefore should cause no loss of information.
Selection of multi-category morphoagronomic descriptors
The percentage frequency of each category and H of the characters were evaluated for the selection of 65 multi-category descriptors using the coefficient of entropy of Renyi (1961) . The criteria adopted for the disposal of a particular descriptor were "low value for H (≤1.00)" and "more than 50% of the accessions classified in one of the descriptor classes". Table 6 shows the multi-category descriptors, phenotypic classes, percentage frequency of the accessions in each class, and H. The combination of the information and the low values of H (≤1.00) along with the frequency of accessions in the same class within a certain descriptor (>50%) suggested the disposal of 33 traits: DES, PCP, BDP, IAP, NAP, CIS, CLS, BLS, SLB, WUS, RPO, floral remains and bracts, male bud shape, CBS, MBA, BBF, MBL, CTC, CTA, LCT, RTL, FTC, FAP, SSH, OAN, OSH, BUH, TSF, IFP, MPF, AFP, FFF, and FWP (as in Table 6 ).
The descriptors floral remains and bracts, male bud shape, and mature fruit peel color were maintained, even with H ≤ 1.00, because they allow the differentiation between ploidies and banana subgroups. Thus, we selected 30 multi-category morphoagronomic descriptors for disposal, a reduction of approximately 46%. Table 6 . Continued.
Efficiency of disposal
We estimated the correlation between the matrices obtained from the 92 descriptors in total and the 53 selected, which corresponded to a reduction of 42% in the number of descriptors evaluated. The correlation achieved was 0.83 (P ≤ 0.01), which demonstrated that the reduced number of descriptors had no effect on the study of genetic variability among the accessions of banana (data not shown). Dias et al. (1997) characterized cacao clones and verified small changes in the formation of groups using original and remaining characters and noticed the efficiency of the selection methodology after reanalysis for the disposal of characters. Araújo et al. (2002) also analyzed the efficiency of disposal based on the formation of groups in fruits of cupuaçu tree clones. The authors found little change in the number and composition of the groups. Oliveira et al. (2006) observed similar behavior when describing accessions of açaí palm, in which the number of groups formed was higher when only the selected descriptors were used. Figure 2 presents the dendrogram of genetic dissimilarity among the 77 accessions of banana considering the joint analysis of 53 quantitative and multi-category morphoagronomic descriptors selected and carried out using the Ward-MLM procedure. With pseudo-F and pseudo-t 2 statistics considered, the ideal number of groups was 3: G1, formed by 24 accessions, including 18 AA diploids, 2 BB diploids, one each of triploid AAB and AAA, 1 AAAB tetraploid, and 1 accession of the subspecies rhodochlamys; G2, formed by 22 genotypes, including 1 AA diploid, triploids AAA (1), AAB (12), and ABB (4), and 4 AAAB tetraploids; and G3, formed by 31 accessions including 13 AA diploids, triploids AAA (11) and AAB (6), and 1 AAAB tetraploid (see Figure 2) .
Phenotypic diversity considering the morphoagronomic descriptors selected
The values of genetic divergence among the accessions ranged from 0.37 ("Prata Anã Batico" and "Prata Anã 2") to 0.89 ("Royal" and "Akondro Mainty"), with an average of 0.70. We were unable to group the accessions exclusively according to their ploidy, subgroup/ subspecies, or origin. However, some accessions grouped together because they have a high degree of relatedness (see Table 1 ).
In the first group (G1), the wild diploids of subspecies banksii grouped together ("Mambee Thu", "NBA 14", and "Sowmuk", and "Nyarma Yik"), which may suggest the exchange of alleles through natural mating because they all originate in New Guinea. These The plantains "Terrinha -G1" and "D'Angola -G2" were separated into different groups because they presented high genetic dissimilarity. These genotypes were evaluated under conditions in the State of Bahia for agronomic performance. The results revealed that they differ in a number of characters, including the NHB and NFB, in addition to being different types ("Terrinha" -Horn type and "D'Angola" -False Horn type) (Faria et al., 2010) . Conversely, "D'Angola" and "Samura B" (False Horn type) were grouped together, agreeing with their type. The accessions "Wasolay", "Nam", "Towolee", and "Marcatoa" were grouped in G1. These accessions showed similar traits for PLH, PSD, diameter and weight of fruit, weight of the rachis, number of bunches, number of fruits, and weight of the bunch (Mattos et al., 2010) .
The fruits of the subgroup Prata are characterized by mild aroma, sweetness, slight acidity, and digestibility. They are especially appreciated in northeast Brazil (Moreira, 1987) . With the exception of "Pioneira" and "PV 03-76", all accessions of this subgroup ("FHIA 18", "FHIA 01", "Ouro da Mata", "Pacovan", "Prata Anã 2", "Prata Anã 3", "Prata Anã Batico", "Prata Anã Rene", "Prata Graúda", and "Walha") grouped in G2. Similar results were observed by Jesus (2010) during the genotyping of accessions from the subgroup Prata using simple-sequence repeat markers. Similarly, the female parent of the accession "Japira" ("Pacovan") was also grouped in G2. All the accessions with the ABB genome were classified in this group ("Cacambou Naine", "Marmelo", "Abu Perak", "Ice Cream"); "Ice Cream" is a synonymy of "Abu Perak" (Silva et al., 1999) .
The wild diploids "Birmanie" and "Burmannica", which belong to subspecies burmannica, grouped in G1. Diploids with the BB genome ("Butuhan" and "Balbisiana France") 
